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' tO thC faCt that US S PrinStime; second > t0 the fact that Farissf/W -'i '(viM- 'l m Fii"st, to the fact that its Springtime; second, to the fact that Fariss Mf^W^^^l

IK^h^lr"^! IS^S^^P^ is all 3ou need to pay> and you'll get as much value, as much style and |S^V' X .^^St^ll.
HT- CIZ? ;-£^- I as much wear as is possible for you to get outside of this store by paying Jjf *" Til IBteS^Bk

Hi, ViH 73is& iS- 1;- iS the Pricethat l have P ut on all New Spring Suits that would be con- W^^^S^^^^^^o^^^^
$8 \Mlitt^SfP ?f# sidered "priced low" at $20 by any other clothier in this city the :-'-'rJm^ copyright ,906-07

r'lk ...¥;\u25a0 '^A^ass^'l -L£Jf M ' '''^\u25a0''\u25a0'::'-':'-:'-''-"'"- '''' Chas - Kaufman & Bros.

V^i^«-\^^ JpP prettiest lot of New Spring Patterns in light and dark shades of the "new *O><^<? Chitae°

' copyright 1906^7 by gray" worsteds, as well as black and blue serges; over 300 suits now in. ;
<^"Chaa. Kaufman & Bros. Chicago ____.___ -_____^__^________^^_^_^___

Boys' New Spring Shoes for Spring Dainty Wash Fab-
Clothes are

L,J^rr m ... piO^^fe .
rics for Spring I

I\63,QV cher cut, swing last, flexible extension sole, * 7^f^sW$ \u25a0»
Ripe and ready, with a lavish display of the sheer, .

IJF Cuban heel; an ideal street shoe; pair....s3. 00 'V%^* ; i?MEP^CAM fresh and dia Pha "ous weaves of cotton, in the most artistic-
tfid you have he«« buying your boys' clothes here "know A Late Style Shoe of the best quality co- P^#l "' I .**,

ally complete and correct choosing we have ever prepared. j
bo sWctl

11 PnCe> ""y°U mO"ey drCSS y°Ur rO"aCOlt With duU kid «PP^ bLher cut, // \t,£ LADY Here also, you will notice the special low prices that prevail, "" I
y5»2.48 buys Boys' New Spring Suits that are $350

s«'hlg las^si^ 21'2t0 8; a beaUtiful spring A g \ SHOE. the imme»se variety of be«^iful designs- and colorings to ;j '|
values shoe for street wear $3-50 ( %^^^^f\%^ choose from—whether from dress, waist or children's frocks, /i '

\u25a0 $3.48 buys Boys' Spring Suits that are $4.50 and $5 •.
' _ - , V ' 'ilk We mention a few favorite kiuds: \u25a0 Ik ,

values- r*Or Men 7^^^^ Zepher Ginghams— An attractive showing of new pat- M
*4.88 buys Boys' Spring Suits that are $6 and $6.50 The -equal to any shoe made at any price f^~\ ternS and colorings as well as staple stripes. Scotch plaids, : |
nit . *^^q 1

V -.-_
no A neat patent colt shoe of the finest grade a»d checks in the genuine Zephyr wash ginghams for

Millinery IflAHfll^*^ l̂f A;;"e Bk^ Shoe: f-Tr, T' 1""r -^^-^r^^^^r^ i
iflllliiiVxlV f f |J>* vrO calf, so as kid; come in straight last or Tux- - ' ya>u...x* x *

The Prettiest Hats in Town. High Class Millinery at (\u25a0'^f^^^Tii id F|aa 8 "SARI ' edo toe 'one of the lateSt toes; have heavy ex" Beautiful Lawns- Wite and tinted grounds, in variety
Most Popular Prices.

' * j" ?iS '"PHa-IByW ten ion soles; blucher and straight lace; price of sniall and medium patterns of white, black and colors,

.Spring's New Creations in Hats-Artistic and correct | | \M(^ BAL AN ***Pair;-;-*- ; • $3.50 ***yard • 16 *2c

and an unlimited number of variously colored and beauti- ,^v WjS% A Splendid Shoe for all round wear; . 7*,^ Dlmitiet-White grounds, corded in striped or

fully designed styles to make your selections from. Dainty ii'N^fv^LCONfi. made of kangaroo, in styles and shapes to fit
cnecked ettects, with neat figures in flowers and designs-fully designed styles to make your selections from. Dainty U f\*nk VVW«« made of kangaroo, m styles and shapes to fit , s uowers ana aesigns,

light, flowery hats of spring; fascinating to look upon after I k "'^flK any foot; absolutely guaranseed not to peel;
Wac

'"'"'
\u25a0 , •""

20c

tho winter's heavier tones in millinery. Our prices are
'^Sp^V blucher or straight lace; extension soles; price Wd£tl ™ta 3O inches wide; in large number of de-tho wmtr s heavier tones ,n millinery. Our prices are v,,i .x ?

>^^ per pair $3-50 signs, neat str3pes, checks and dots; very silky and soft; perpleasant to you, too. No excessive charges for more or less U. & \ yard.. on
famous names here. I Other Shoes for any and all occasions to

-•" '

B»*iaSj^^as^' suit any and everybody. Fancy Batistes—Crisp and sheer, with beautifully clear
Hats at 50—This line meets the demand for a pop- —————————————— '_ printed floral and figured designs; per yard... 22c

ular priced hat for everyday wear, and still its dressy flrAParJnO New Organdies-French effects in uandsome"daborate |
enough to wear with your best Sunday suit. Can give you V-JI UtCl ICO floral patterns, most naturally colored; per yard 25c

'

any color and any shape. 100 Pounds Sugar $5 85 vvi it- \u25a01 o ••• » r .: ' " !
6 *oao w°ol FlIlls» Suiting—A perfect immitation of the high

Hats at $3 50-Smartly tailored hats, of stylish ap- 5© Pounds Liverpool Salt 50c Priced wool goods; good wash iabric; just as dressy as $1 a 1
pearance, that are ot to wear at any time and with any suit. 5° Pounds Stock Salt 35 C

yard ods; per yard 25c |
We have them in all colors and in small and large shapes. 5 Gallon Pearl oil $1 40 Quadrille Silk Organdie—This is one of the very high- I

Hats at $4 75-Meritorious creations, in these colors- 5 Gallon Bulk oil
•••••••••• •••••••••

"*iok
est grade . silk and cotton fabrics of the season; check I

Aliceblue, reseda, black, brown olive chamnaene red p a «
' ; ground, with handsome floral designs, producing a lattice |

navy etc • dozens of them to 7 1 Ti^' red, 25 Pounds Beans.. $1 00 effect; comes also without the check and in full line of plain I
irih^es: do»ns-of the» »« 0" from, in all the P°PU" African Java, 5 pounds for $100

-hades; yard '35, I
w.tc , f(ffROK -iM

Gunpowder tea, per pound O«;c
3llk Organdies—Nothing finer is seen today in the I- Hats at ,5.95-These dressy hats, that are equal in *°C

wash goods section; beautiful scroll and floral designs; per- Iappearance and actual value to any $7.50 hat in any other
UunPowder tea- Impound 25c fectly sheer; as dainty as the expensive silks at $2 a yard- |

I city store; all colors; all shapes; trimmed with ribbons, 8 Bars Silk soa P 25c Per yard 5Qc §

1 iIQWerS and quUls- 8 Bars Beotenall Soap 25c Ar»old>s Silk Tissue-Finest quality in extra delicately fI
appearance and actual value to any $7 50 hat in any other

8 Bars Diamond C Soap

•

25c
woven tissue

as dainty as

°t embroidered and warp printed I

city store; all colors; all shapes; trimmed with ribbons, 8 Bars Silk soa P ..25c Per >ard 5Q^
.lowers and quills. 8 Bars Beotenall Soap 25c Arnold's Silk Tissue -Finest qualiiy i,, extra delicately

O 1 rTT """•
8 Bars Diamond C Soap 25c

W°Ve" tisSUe> vvhh silk dot embroidered and warp printed
I Oale 01 Hosiery 3-Poundpack.ges Washington Crackers

'; 'Z.l sc de^; per! <n 7np I
J Women's Fast Black Cotton Hose, with maco foot or '\u25a0 Dozen Clothes pins § IMoiir QiiU 15 14, «1 split sole; regular 25c values 19c 2 Packages tooth picks. 5c

AICW OIIK lieitS
I* \u25a0 Women's fancy hose, in black, with silk embroidery; 3 Packages fresh macaroni "'"** Very S Pecial Sale-65c and 75c -Special sample |

also oxford gray; regular 35c values 18L. '" 25c lots purchased in New York recently. Style, ft, nmnerou,Children's fast black ribbed cotton hose; regular 2 oc
™C*ageS °°°d Uum • 5c to describe here, but they include the newest in girdle

values; special at lOc 3 Cans Corn
25c tailored and pointed belt styles; are all silk and in most pop- %

I *0£ Women's fast black cotton hose; double heel and toe- 3 Cans Tomatoes 0
ular colors and black. This big lot goes on sale at 35c

regular 20c values lO '
D , \u0084 _.

_ 4°Q - . M\u25a0»-• mmmmm,wmmmmm \u25a0:-- %„, ; •••••• 12c 3 Pounds cookies, Ginger Snaps. rt . . T • v -r-k -;^*:>.??;'*^ '\u25a0" -Iggsspig ;-rp:rII :::::: :::::::" «• v-^^s^L-^ „ '

;, Women fancy hose, in all the latest: designs, includ- ' D'»»er Plates • 34c best mills in Scotland, Ireland, Germany and Austria; per-
ing clocking, embroidered deaigns, plain', colors, and the 1 Gallon Sweet Pickles, small , ; Rn feet qualities, beautiful designs and guaranteed sonbleacned; I; fancy boot effect*, regubr socValues.. .„ 29c Mogul Lye, per can j \u25a0\u25a0:"""' 6°c the regular selling prices are *,.5o and $,. 75 a yard. Your Jtf

\u0084-;L.,—1..,, •_," \u25a0----\u25a0•\u25a0 -. .---,.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 : .-,-\u25a0 : ,...,.-- '".""" • • 5c choice, per yard......-.........;...,. .......... .09c I


